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ANTINUCLEAR ANTIDODIES. 
l. PATTERNS OF NUCLEAR IMMUNOFLUORESCENCE* 
THOMAS K. BURNHAM. M.B., B.S. (LONDO N), AND PAULA W. BANK, M.S. 
ABSTRACT 
Fifteen separate and distinct nuclear immunofluorescent patterns have been identified by 
indirect immunofluorescence employing human spleen touch imprints as substrate. The 
patterns may be classified into three groups. 
1. Patterns of major diagnostic importance: T his group includes the peripheral pattern 
seen in systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), the thready pattern seen most commonly in 
LE, occasionally in scleroderma, but not in rheumatoid arthritis; the speckled pattern 
mainly confined to scleroderma and Raynaud's disease; and nucleolar fluorescence found 
almost exclusively only in scleroderma. 
2. Patterns of less specificity but still of helpful diagnostic importance: A pattern of large 
speckle-like threads was seen mainly in LE while a nucleolar-like speckled pattern was gen-
erally not seen in LE. 
3. Patterns not associated with any specific disease: These patterns have to be differenti-
ated from those specifically associated with certain diseases. Malignancy must be strongly 
suspected when unexplained persistently positive tests are found . 
Nuclear immunofluorescent patterns have be-
come of increas ing diagnostic importance in recent 
years. Our initial series [1, 2] indicated that 
speckled and nucleolar fluorescence were almost 
exclusively confined to scleroderma. We postu-
lated that the reason that invest igators [3) found 
the speckled pattern in LE, as well as in scleroder-
ma, was that they classified speckle-like threads 
which occur both in LE and scleroderma wi th true 
speckles. Subsequently we reported (4] that the 
speckled pattern was also seen in 27.3 percent of 
the patients with Raynaud's disease as well as in 
scleroderma, and suggested that patients with this 
pattern might be the ones to eventually develop 
scleroderma. Thus a prognostic, as well as diagnos-
tic, potential of nuclear immunofluorescent pat-
terns was suggested. 
Rothfield and Rodnan [5] similarly found speck-
les frequently in scleroderma and suggested that 
the finding of the speckled pattern was helpful in 
different iating scleroderma from systemic lupus 
erythematosus (SLE). Beck [3] and Ritchie [6] 
found that nucleolar fluorescence was more com-
mon in scleroderma than in other connective tissue 
diseases, while Gonzalez and Roth field [7] reported 
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that peripheral fluorescence was seen essentially 
only in severe SLE. Svec [8] reported that the 
homogeneous leukocyte-specific antinuclear anti-
body, first reported by Faber and Elling [9], was 
seen most frequently in rheumatoid arthritis. 
We have now tested over 20,000 sera for an tinu-
clear antibodies and have found consistent diag-
nostic correlations provided that strict attention is 
paid to morphology and that the more recently 
recognized nuclear immunof1uorescent patterns 
are not confused with the older classical patterns. 
The main purpose of this report is to describe 
the morphology of the more recently identified 
nuclear immunofluorescent patterns and compare 
them with the classical patterns. It must be 
emphasized that strict attention to morphology is 
essential and that the test must be performed with 
utmost care. 
MATERIALS ANO METHODS 
Clinical material (Tables I and II) . Sera of patients 
with connective tissue diseases, malignancies. miscel-
laneous medical diseases, and various dermatoses were 
studied . Diagnoses were based on characteristic clinical 
and laboratory findings. Patients classified as discoid LE 
(DLE) and polymorphous light eruption (PMLE) did nc· 
have systemic manifestations of their disease. Sera were 
removed from the clots as soon as possible and were 
stored at 20" C until tested. 
Antinuclear antibody testing. The immunofluorescent 
tumor imprint technique [1 , 2, 4, 10] was employed, 
modified by employing touch imprints from surgically 
obtained human normal spleen [1 1) or lymphoma spleen 
as nuclear substrate, to detect a ntinuclear antibodies b .. 
indirect immunofluorescence. Commercially available 
lyophilized fluorescein-conjugated goat antihuman 
gamma globulin (Baltimore Biological Laboratories) was 
used as described previously 110 ). The fluorescein protein 
ratios (mg fluorescein/gm protein) of the undiluted conju-
-
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gate ranged from R.lR mg/gm to 12.02 mg/gm. and the 
: an tibody precipitin tilers varied from 1: ll to I : 32. 
Controls. Positive con trol sera of all the nuclenr f , immunofluorescent patterns, negative. unstained un-
washed. unstained wnshed. und conjugate-only stained I ~~! ides were included with every procedure. This prm ided 
ngid morphologi<' \it andardizat inn demon~trat in!! any 
~ mmnr \ ariations that may ha,•e occurred with a particu-
lar pattern. 
Titraliom and M'rttm dilutions. Sera were serially 
diluted in veronal-buffered saline t\'BSJ. pH 7.2 7.:1. 
except lor the sera which ga\e a speckled pattern. In this 
case fresh negatin• ~era were used as diluent [1]. The 
~il!hest dilution producing an unequivocally positi\e 
result was considered the end point. In addition. al l 
undiluted sera demon~trating peripheral or homogeneous 
fl uorescence IFiJ!. I .#1. 2l of greater than weak intensity 
were rete!lted and diluted I ::20. 1 :.10. I :F.O. and I: 160 to 
obtain the titer and en\iure that no specifit pau erns \\ere 
masked by homogeneous fluorescence. Sera demonstrat -
ing the homogeneous leukoc~·te-specifi(' antinuclear antt-
,Jlody (Fig. I f6) were handled in a similar fa~hion. Sera 
suspected of shnwmg a pattern other than hnmol(eneous 
.... were al~<l rete!>ted and diluted l: 2 and 1:5. Those 
suspet•ted of demonhtrating the nodular. nucleolar. nu-
cleolar.Jike clump\. th read) nucleolar-like speckled. and 
nucleolar-likE' speckled patterns were diluted further 
stepwise up to 1:80. This rf'tnnfirrned the patterns and 
detf'rmined whether nr nOL duster format ion occurred Ul> 
..siescribed below. Similar dilution"' of selected pat tern 
control sera were included with eHry procedure to 
demonst rate the dilution chanl!es of those pauern,; sus-
pected ol being ~huwn by the seru being retested at 
diluti<ln>'. 
Hlorkm,l! prot·Pdl.lr('·'· Sera demon~trating the various 
pattern~ were diluted to two twofold dilutions below their 
end point. The spleen imprints were incubated with the 
diluted sera followed 1)\' un .abeleci antiserum anci the 
conJu~:ate. 
, Other nuclear .,ub.,trale.\. Selected sera demonstrating 
the vanom, pattern" were tested on rat li\e r and kidney 
section" and imprints, rat sp.een imprints. human huffy 
('oat peripheral blood smears. human skin sections 1121. 
human tumor impnnt'>. and human normal spleen set·-
tions. 
Expenmenlal tarwble.,, Tissues fixed for 10 min in 
acetune and air-dried were compared wtth unfixed air · 
..(.lried tissues. 
Examinatwn. The slides were examined without cover· 
slips on a Leitz Ortholux fluorescent minoscope with a 
200-watt high-pressure merrliry vapor lamp employing a 
BG 12 excitation fi lt er and paired Schott OG·l. GG.t 
hamer filten;. A 9.1 fluorite oil immerston lens and 10 · 
oru lars were u~ed The ~!ides were examined withou t 
knowledge ol the ~u,pcl'led chnical diagnos i~. All posi tive 
)~era . other than weak hnmogeneoult. were read by at lea~t 
two and often three uh~erver~ before tlw resuJt g were 
repurt~d . 
RESLLTS 
Nuclear Immun ofluorescent Pattern.~ 
Fifteen patterns were seen. som e of which ha\'e 
"been found with only a few sera. However. since 
the sera consist ently produced t hese patterns on 
different substrates. and blocking procedures were 
successful . we classified them as separate pa tte rns . 
Three different observers independent ly, repeat -
edly, and consistently, correctly identified and 
classified coded unknown se ra demonstrating each 
of the 15 pa t terns. Unless otherwise stated. the 
descr iptions of the pattern!i refer w thei r appear-
ance on human normal s pleen imprints. The pat-
te rns fell into three grou ps: 
I. Patterns of major diagnos tic importance 
2. Patterns o f less but still helpful diagnostic 
importance 
3. Patterns not assoc iated with any spec ific 
disease 
The firs t two groups a re listed in Table I. Table 
I1 details group :3 which consist s of new patterns 
which must be differentiated from the older classi-
cal patterns m ore s pec ifically associated with cer-
tain di.eases. 
Patterns of Major Dw;mosl!c Importance (Table I , 
Fig 1-6) 
Peripheral fluorescence (Frg. I #1) . This pattern 
was seen mainly in SLE and drug-induced LE-I ike 
syndrome!> as shown in Table I. Only ,) patients 
with other connective tissue diseases showed the 
peripheral pat lern (2 each with linear scleroderma 
and scleroderma and l patient with r heumatoid 
arthritis) . 
Shrunken peri phera l nuorescence wab consid-
e red to be a va riant of the pertpheral pattern. It was 
seen with 'ery h igh titer sera. the mean titer being 
:!440 which was over twice a, hi~h as that of sera 
demonstrating regula r peripheral fluorescence 
where the mean titer was L023. The shrunken 
periphera l pnt tern was even more dosely associ-
ated with SLE than the regular per ipheral pat tern 
in that. out of 21 patients. 19 had SLE while 2 had 
drug-induced LE-like syndromes. These ' LE pa-
tients tended to have se,·ere d isea,e with even a 
high er [ncidence of renal involvement (36cn than 
was found in the SLE patients with the regular 
peripheral pa t tern (39Cf ). 
With the undiluted :.era the nuclei had a 
shrunken appearance appearing one-half to one-
third the usual size found with the other patterns . 
T he nuc lei showed less prominent peripheral fluo-
rescence due to the presence of more ho moge-
neou~ tluorescence making the centers less dark 
than with regular peripheral lluorescence. Within 
the shrunken-lookin g nudei. small. multiple, 
round. brightly fluorescent clumps could be seen . 
When these sera were diluted the nu cle i appeared 
larger and typical peripheral fluorescen ce be-
ca me apparent. On further serum dilution the 
homogeneou~ pattern was seen as occurred with 
regular peripheral fluore~cencc on serum diluuon 
110]. 
Homogeneous (Frg. I #:!. ). This was the mos t 
common patlern and occurred in patients with all 
the connecti,·e tissue di!iieases and occasiona lly in 
patients with malignanctes. A homogeneous titer 
of 160 or greater was found to be strong ci rcum-
stantial evidence for a connecttve tissue di~:.ease or 
malignancy. This pa ttern is t he only one so far in 
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TABLE II 
lnczdencr t•f nudenr zrrznwnoflunrP.,renl pattern., nol related In ,,pl'cific di.,Pa.,cs 
I 
: 
\!I 
-c~ 
..... 
~;.: 
~~ ~ - (:;;, 
I c ~ ~ ~ (,. ~ EL ~ ~-~~ }g_~.,g i.~ :5~~ '::; r~ £2 
-:j. <. I 
.i~9 
<' I ~ I 
;~, Drul(·tnduced LE like syn-
drome 
~9 !Jil 
DLE 
Pnlvmnrphuu~ h~:hl eruption 
.,. 
;; .Jc~"ner"~ lymphnl'Yli<' in til-
Irate 
Rheumalniu uri hni is 
Dermatnm~·osi t j,.. 
Polymvositts 
Sdcruderma 
CHHT s,\ndrunH· 
Linear 'cleruderona 
Havnaud·, disease 
!\I al ignancie" 
M tsr dermawses 
.l 
Hlond dunors 
:.!1):.! ;;:! 
92 IH 
:.!1 
Hill u; 
II 
HO 
I IIXl 
I!) 
:ll) 
.-.n 
-Ill 19 
l67 :l 
:.!01 
10:1 10 (j ., :l 
17 6 JX 
.Jil·l :I <. I < I 
l;i 
:!I 10 10 
In I :l ., 
1·1 
10 lO 10 
,') :l 
:1 I -
- -
:t !I 
II 
-j_ 
14 
100 
' ::>ern testl'd prior to separation of larl(l' from small speckle-likl' threads . 
t Sera tested pnor 10 subdasstl'ication nf nodular pal terns 
t Twn S LE pat tent>- demoa:strated l:u~:e rwdule,... n~sncuned Ill nne pntient with periphl'ral flunrc,..n•nce and an tlw 
other w1th shrunken peripheral fluore~cenn· . 
> 
which the liter anstead of the actual pattern is ol 
, major diagnostic tmportance. All homogeneous-
pattern-inducing sera (other than weak homogen<'· 
ous) have been titrated only during the past two 
years. Therefore, the homogeneous intensity rather 
than the titer is recorded in Table I. \\'eak homoge-
neous 11uore~rence wa::; not !'ignificant and "as 
.,. found in 6.41) percent of the blood donor control 
group. Antinuclear factor IANFl results wt're 
' therefore clas!iified into :1 major categories: (I I 
negative, 121 weak homogeneous. and (:31 other 
than weak homogeneous. 
Thread~ (Fif!. I #.'3). Th1:- pattern \~as -,een 
main!\ in LE. orta»ionallv in sclerodermu. but not 
in rh~umatoid arthriti::.. i'he round structure:, he-
came more prominent on serum dilution and the 
thread::. became shorter [l:lj. The unmasked 
"speckles" reported seen with diluted SLE sl:rtl 
which demonstrated only homogeneous lluore,. 
cence when undiluted !HI prohahl\ frequently rep-
resented these threads rather than true speckles. 
Speckles (Fip. I #.J). Speckles occurred mainh 111 
scleroderma and Raynaud's disease hut not tn 
LE. 
T 
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Nucleolar (Fig. 1 #.5 and Fig. 2). This pattern 
which had to be differentiated from several of the 
new patterns was seen mainly in scleroderma. Only 
, 3 patients with a connnective tissue disease other 
than scleroderma or Raynaud 's disease demon-
,.... strated nucleolar fluorescence (2 patients with 
polymyositis and l patient with drug-induced LE) . 
Homogeneous leukocyte-specific antinuclear 
antibody (Fig. I #6). This pattern was seen in 
patients with LE and more frequently in those with 
rheumatoid arthritis (Table 1). It was also seen 
with drug-induced LE-like syndromes including 
t.... the hydralazine syndrome and rarely in sclero-
derma . This pattern was characterized by a few 
irregularly shaped nuclei fluorescing brightly ho-
mogeneous while the majority of the nuclei ap-
peared either negative or less intensely homogene-
ous. 
Ne{?atiue test. A consistently negative ANF test 
.,.. virtually excluded a diagnosis of active SLE when 
using human spleen imprints, as spleen imprints 
contain granulocytes that demonstrate the leuko-
cyte-specific antinuclear antibody. 
Patterns of Less but Still Helpful Dia{.?nostic 
Importance (Table I) 
Large speckle-like threads (Fig. I #7). Unlike the 
speckled pattern (Fig. 1 #4) this pattern was found 
~ainly in LE. Small , round and elongated, thread-
like elements were grouped asymmetrically. They 
were seen in only a few nuclei of the imprints, 
which further helped to differentiate them from 
speckles present in the majority of the nucle i of the 
imprints. 
Nucleolar-like speckles (Fig. 1 #8). Nucleolar-
like speckles were generally not seen in LE and 
had to be differentiated from small nodules which 
were found in LE. Nucleolar-like speckles were 
larger and sparser than true speckles and may rep-
resent the ··Jarge speckles" described by Rothfield 
and Rodnan in scleroderma 15]. 
Patterns Not Associated with Any Specific Dis-
ease (Table ll. Fig. 1 #9-19) 
The incidence of these patterns in various dis-
eases is listed in Table n. As these patterns were 
not associated with any specific disease, it was 
essential to distinguish them from the older pat-
terns of diagnostic importance. 
Small speckle-like threads (Fig. 1 #9) . This was 
the least specific pattern and was seen in a large 
variety of disorders including bacterial and pre-
sumed viral infections. Small speckle-like threads 
had to be differentiated from the more specific 
large speckle-like threads (more frequent in LE) 
and speckles (scleroderma and Raynaud's). The 
characteristic grouping of the small speckle-like 
structures differentiated this pattern from s peckles 
FrG. l: Diagram~ of fluorescent patterns. The lluorescent structures are shown in white. # 1- 6 of major diagnostic 
importa nce: Hi and 8 of lesser diagnostic importance; #9 19 of no diagnostic importance. 
1 Peripheral : :-.I ole sharp outer edge and gradual darkening of inner border leading to dark non fluorescent center. 
2 Homogeneous: Diffuse nuclear fluorescence is seen. 
:l Threads: One large rnund and one large elongated clump with se\·eral long and short, thick and very thick 
threads are seen. Scattered round st ruct ures are also present. hut a re much sparser t han with fine threads (# 16). 
4 Speckles: Multiple. e\·enly distributed. Small round pepper dots are seen. They are much sparser than the small 
round s tructures seen with fine threads (#16) . 
. 'i Nucleolar: One solid. smooth. round structure is seen. See also Fig. 2. 
6 Homogeneous leukocyte-specific antinuclear antibody: One irregularly shaped granulocyte nucleus fluoresces 
intensely homogeneously while 1 he adjacent nuclei are negative. 
i Large speckle- like threads: Small. round and elongated. thread-like s tructures are grouped asymmetricallv in 
the nucleus. 
~ 8 Nucleolar-like speckles: Note smooth, round structures. larger and sparser than true speckles. 
9 Small speckle- like thread&: Groups of multiple, sma ll. round points of fluorescence a nd larger round clumps 
distributed indi\·iduaUy and in groups, chains. and pair~ are present. One thin thread-like clump and one thicker 
elongated clump are also shown in the upper and lower parts of the nucleus respectively. 
10 Large nodule-undiluted serum : One solid. s mooth, round s tructure indistinguishable from the nucleolar 
pattern is seen. See also Fig. :3. 
11 Large nodule-undiluted serum: One elongated fibrillar element is present which is a lso seen with this pattern 
with undiluted serum . 
12 Large nodule- diluted serum : A large grape-like cluster is seen which is a cha racteristic dilution change 
~ associated with this pattern . See also Fig. 4. 
13 S mall nodules-undiluted Rerum : :-Jote more asymmetrical and sparRer dtstribut ion than with nucleolar-like 
speckles. One small, elongated, thread-like structure is demonstrated which is often seen wi th this pattern. 
14 Small nodules-undiluted and diluted serum : ln addition to the asymmetrically distributed small nodules, a 
small grape-like cluster is shown near the center of the nucleus. 
15 Sparse small nodule: One solid. small. round structure resembling a small nucleolus is present in the center of 
the nucleus. 
16 Fine threads: Multiple. clo~ely set. small. round structures and chains and groups of medium-sized, round 
elements are present. They are more numerous than in the thready (#3) and speckled (#4) patterns. Scattered large 
, round structures. one elongated clump. a few long and short. th ick and thin threads are also demonstrated. 
17 Thready, nucleolar-like speckles on human normal spleen imprint: l'<ote variously sized round structures and 
thread- like elements suggest ive of wheel spokes. 
18 Thready nucleolar-like speckles on human blood smear: Note characteristic ring~. A band is present at the 
right nuclear margin. 
19 Nucleolar-like clumps: Round, nucleolar-like structures accompanied by elongated. pointed, cigar-shaped 
elements characterize this pattern. 
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FIG. 2: Nucleolar-undiluted !cierum. Photo of nucleo-
lar nuoresence with undiluted serum on human normal 
spleen imprinl. Large smooth round structures (upper 
arrowl indistinguishable fro1n undiluted large nodules 
are present in several nuclei. Lower arroYo points to a 
smaller nucleolus with a dark center which exemplifies 
the only major change that occurs w1th this pattern on 
dilution. 
FIG. :1: Large nodules-undiluted serum. Photo of 
large nodules with uncliluted serum on human normal 
spleen imprint. Upper arrows demon~trate large smooth 
round structures indistinguishable frum the nucleolar 
pattern !Fig. 21. Lower arrow show~ elongated large 
nodule. 
(Fig. 1 #4) and fine threads (Fi!{. 1 #16) which 
showed a more even distribution. The associated 
larger clumps were distinguished from nucleolar 
fluorescence by their multiplicity and usually 
smaller size. 
The nodu.lar patterns. This group consisted of 
FIG. 4: Large nodules-diluted serum. Photo of same 
serum a~ in Fig. :3 diluted 1:20 on imprint of same normal 
human spleen. Upper and lower arrows demonstrate 
medium-sized, grape-like clusters. Two twins (short 
arrow) and a a-member chain (arrow on extreme right) 
are also present. 
Figures 2 --1 were taken with a 9.'i Fluonte oil immer-
sion objective. 10 < ocular. Leica MD body, originally 
magnified • :J . 
large nodules (Fig. 1 #10-12 and Figs. 3, 4), small 
nodules (Fig. 1 #13, 14). and sparse small nod-
ules tFig. 1 #15). These patterns were seen in 
LE. rheumatoid arthritis. scleroderma, miscel-
laneous diseases. and malignancy. The rheumatoid 
arthritis patient with the large nodular pattern had 
experienced a drug reaction (gold) prior to the test. 
Frequently these patterns were accompanied by 
small, round, speckle-like structures usually of 
weaker intensity, which nevertheless had to be 
differentiated from speckles seen mainly in sclero-
derma and Raynaud's disease. However. more 
importantly, large and sparse smaU nodules resem-
bled the nucleolar pattern (scleroderma). Some-
times large nodules were predominantly fibrillar 
(Fig. I #1 1) but at other times they were indistin-
guishable from the nucleolar pattern with the 
undiluted serum due to the predominance of the 
nucleolar-resembling structures (Fig. 1 #10 and 
Fig. 3). The large nodules could be differentiated 
from the nucleolar pattern by the characteristic 
grape-like cluster formal ion which occurred on 
serum dilution (Fig. l #1:.! and Fig. 41. Grape-like 
clw;;ter formation on serum dilution a lso differenti-
ated small nodules !Fig. 1 #13, 14) which were seen 
in LE from nucleolar-like speckles (Fig. 1 #8) 
which were hardly ever found in LE. Sparse small 
nodules (Fig. I #15) tended tube smaller than the 
nucleolar pattern (Fig. 1 #5 and Fig. 2) but did not 
form grape-like clusters with serum dilution. 
Fine Threads (Fil(. I #16). This pattern was 
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not as closely associated with LE as the thready 
pattern. Although seen in LE. fine threads were 
also found in other diseases. including malignancy 
, and dermatomyositis. Pinel breads were character-
ized by more closely set. small. round elements 
r- with undiluted serum than were seen with the 
thready pat tern. On dilution the two thready 
patterns resembled each other. This pattern was 
recently recognized as separate from the thready 
pattern as a result of a serum exchange with Dr. 
Gordon C. Sharp. Results strongly suggest that 
these two patterns (threads and fine threads) 
l.... represent the two antibodies reactive with extract-
able nuclear antigen (E:--JAJ producing the .. speck-
led .. pattern as reported by Sharp et al [15). 
Thready nu c/eolar-like ~>peckles (Fig. 1 # 17, 18). 
These have been seen in only a Jew patients 
including l patient each with pemphigus vulgarb, 
polymyositis. and rheumatoid arthritis as well as 1 
'· patient with SLE. The importance of this pattern 
" is that it must not be confused with threads which 
were mainly confined to LE. 
Nucleolar-like clumps (Fig. I #19). This pattern 
was found in the ,·arious connecti\'e tissue diseases 
including rheumatoid arthritis and had to be 
distinguished from the nucleolar pattern (sclero-
derma). 
Mali~nancy 
Contrary to the findings in LE, scleroderma. and 
rheumatoid arthritis, no relationship has so far 
been found between a specific pattern and the 
presence of a malignancy. Malignancy had lo he 
seriously suspected with any persistently positive 
test other than weak homogeneous. if a drug 
reaction. connecti\'e tissue disease, or family his-
torv of connective tissue disease were ruled out and 
no. medications that can cause positive ANF tests 
such as Pronestyl had been taken. The positive 
patients (other than weak homogeneous) included 
the following diagnoses: Carcinoma of the breast 
( 12). carcinoma of the lung (8l. adenocarcinoma of 
the O\ary (4). carcinoma of the cervix (l). malig-
nant melanoma (:!), leukemia (:~). lymphoma (9), 
and carcinoma or the pancrea~ (2). 
Other Nuclear Substrates 
Rat tissues. All the classical patterns (leukocyte-
specific antinuclear antibody not tested) were 
demonstrated on rat tissue;.. and were seen more 
clearly on imprints than sections. Speckles were 
much more prominent on human normal and 
lymphoma spleen imprints than on rat tissues. The 
thready pattern was tested and seen on rat tissues 
priur to the separation of fine threads from threads. 
~ Large and small speckle-like threads and nucleo-
lar-like speckles were smaller on rat tissues than on 
human spleen imprints. The other pattern~ were 
not tested on rat tt:ssues. 
Blood smears. All the patterns were seen. How-
ever, threads on blood smears tended to be consid-
erably shorter than on spleen imprints and resem-
bled large speckle-! ike threads and occasionally 
speckle::- with diluted sera. 
Human skin section~;. All the patterns except for 
the leukocyte-specific antinuclear antibody were 
demonstrated in the epidermal nuclei. However, 
the various patterns were more difficult to see as 
considerable nonspecific lluorescence occurred in 
the epidermis. This could have been at least 
partially due to the omission of the rhodamine 
counterstain for the skin sections [12 j. 
Experimental Variables 
Acetone {ixatLOn. ~o major morphologic differ-
ences were noted with acetone-fixed tissues. 
Blocking procedures. All the patterns could he 
blocked with the described blocking procedures. 
DISCUSSION 
The importance of many of the new patterns is 
their lack of a>:sociation with specific diseases. This 
makes it extremely important to distinguish them 
frc)m the older classical patterns where close diag-
nostic correlations do exist. Table I demonstrates 
that we now have sufficient data to state that 
certain patterns may be considered as confirma-
tory tests for specific clinical diagnoses. Threads 
and peripheral fluorescence confirm a clinical 
diagnosis of SLE, and. in addition, the peripheral 
pattern is predominantly seen in severe SLE [7. 
16). Scleroderma is confirmed by the finding of the 
speckled and nucleolar patterns which are not seen 
in LE and rarely oct'ur in rheumatoid arthritis 
(speckles only). The diagnosis of rheumatoid ar-
thritis tend~ to he strongly supported by the 
leukocyte-specific antinuclear antibody. 
Conversely. the presence of certain patterns 
tends to provide strong evidence against a particu-
lar suspected diagnosis. The speckled and nucleo-
lar patterns are strongly against a diagnosis of LE, 
while the thready pattern makes a diagnosis of 
rheumatoid arthritis extremely unlikely. However, 
any unexplained persistently positive tests. of 
either a diagnostically specific pattern or of one of 
the dia!,rnostically nonspecific patterns, strongly 
suggest the possibility of a malignancy 1171. 
it is important to be aware of the morphologic 
characteristic::. of the various patterns on different 
nuclear substrates. The difficulties of separating 
threads from large speckle-like th reads and speck-
les on blood smear~ must be appreciated. Accurate 
morphologic classification with standardization of 
nomenclature hy serum exchanges between differ-
ent investigators is essential not only to obtain the 
full diagnostic benefit but also to help in the 
understanding of the identitie!i of the antibodies 
and nuclear antigens that are involved. Indirect 
immunol1uorescence with morphologic classifica-
tion is the only method presently available to 
detect many of these antibodies. Such an initial 
morphologic identification provides the basic cla;,-
siJication for berologic typing. 
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As more correlations between some of the pat-
terns and serologic characteristics are determined. 
future ANF testing should consist of initial screen-
ing of sera by indirect immunofluorescence. De-
pending upon which pattern is seen. the appropri-
ate confirmatory serologic test should then be 
performed for confirmation of that particular an-
tinuclear antibody. 
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